Size and stability of dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine/cholesterol unilamellar vesicles are affected by interaction with proteins.
The effect of entrapping the enzyme ascorbate oxidase into dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine/cholesterol vesicles, was studied by conventional transmission electron microscopy and freeze-fracture. The freeze-fracture technique has definitely demonstrated the unilamellar nature of empty and enzyme-loaded vesicles. Images of freeze-fractured and label-fractured liposomes also indicate that the observed reduction of vesicles volume could be related to the localization of ascorbate oxidase across the membrane. The membrane localization of ascorbate oxidase may explain the oxidation of externally added ascorbate by intact enzyme-loaded liposomes. Finally, the ageing of liposomes appears to be accelerated in the presence of proteins.